Fremney, Frances - cont.

Fremney, John, of St. Leonard's hospital, York, 366.

Fremney, commissioner de wallis, etc. in Kent and Sussex, 194, 353.

Fremney, Richard, 368.

Fremney, Robert, goldsmith, 300.

Fremney, of the county of Derby, 170.

Fremney, Thomas, 339.

Fremney, of Wylington (Willoughton, co. Lincoln), 496.

Fremney, Walter, porter of Queensborough castle, 477.

Fremney, William, of London, 46.

Frank, Frankelyon. See Frank, Frankelyon.

Freheine, John, the elder, of Little Wulbingham, little Wulbingham, co. Cambridge, 153.

Freheine, Elizabeth, 593.

Freheine, William, forest rider in the New Forest, 213.

Frehove. See Frebroke.

Frehove, See Frebroke.

Frehove, See Freebridge.

Frehove, Frechowell, Frechowall, John de, of Pulteney, co. Derby, 175, 176, 188, 257.

Frehove, wife of, 175.

Frehove, wife of, 183.

Frehove, John son and heir of, 257.

Frehove, John de, of Suffolk, 283, 383.

Frehove, Frebrygg, co. Norfolk, hundred of, 383.

Frehove, French in the parish of Lancastere co. Lancaster, 334.

Frehove, John, 130.

Frehove, Robert de, 49.

Frehove, John, 130.

Frehove, Robert son and heir of, 130.

Frehove, Thomas son and heir of, 130.

Frehove, Maurice, 500.

Frehove, Robert, 301, 316.

Frehove, Walter.


Fremington, Fremington, co. Devon, Roger Massey, vicar of, 515.

Fremington, See Fremington.

Fremington, See Fremington.

French, See France.

French, Freschecke, Giles, keeper of the gavel of the counties of Derby and Nottingham, 189.

French, John, 387.

French, of Backstreetleigh, co. Devon, 199.

French, Roger, 479.

French, Roger son of, 479.

See also French.

Frenshby. See Frindsby.

Fremningham, Fremningham, Hugh de, benefactor of the hospital of St. Giles, Witton, 516.

Fremningham, John de, commissioner de wallis, etc. justice of the peace, etc. in Kent, 72, 73, 75, 77, 81, 84, 138, 159, 165, 248, 346, 348, 409, 506, 588, 590.

Frenshfield, William, 335.

Frenshford, Freweyford, co. Somersett, Stephen Clantford, parson of, 161.

Frenshford, John Taillour, vicar of Hulmington (Hullavington, co. Wilts), presented to the church of, 161.

Frenshford, John, 392.

Frenshfield, John, citizen, merchant and merchant of London, 207.

Frenshfield, sheriff of London, 530.

Frenshfield, Folkestone, 531.

Frenshford, See Frindsby.

Frenshford, See Frindsby.

Frenshford, See Frindsby.

Frenshford, See Frindsby.

Frenshford, See Frindsby.

Frenshford, See Frindsby.